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Nove瓜ber l, 1938.

Mr. Joseph C. Hos七e七ler’

Baker, Hostet|er & P&tterSOn,

Union CoⅢner.Ce Bui|ding’

Cleveland’ Ohio.

Dear Joeさ

Comissioner MathelVS te|ephoned me yest,er.day want’ing

to know if工ⅥlOu|d coI。e tO Washingtan to discuss with him and

O七hers of the Co】nnission the nex七s七eps to鵬ke towards the

formation of the neW associ8tion.　I to|d M亀t,hews I would

g|adly come, but工　thought tha七you, John∴and I, aもOur |ast

mee七ing with him a fortnigh七ago, had said abou七a11 "e had to

Say for the time being in discussing the recomenda七ions we

七hen pro÷)OSed to submi七to the two Boards of Govermors.　I

explained that the Draft’ing Cormit,t,ee WaS under direc七ions

from the Governors to proceed with the prepara七ion of a defini七e

P|an for∴regist,ration a工ong the lines recommended by the Joint

Cormi七七ee’ and were plarming to do so unless the CoⅢm SSion had

Objec七ions.　TheI‘efore,工　Said, it seeⅢS tO me tha七the nex七

SteP is for the Commission t’O tell me, info皿|ly’whether or

not they look一-ith favor on t,he proposa|s we discussed wi七h

Mat,hevJS at our |ast meeting.　He agreed tha七this mede sense,

but said t,ha七i七wou|d be general|y helpfu| if we cou|d again

discuss our proposa|s no七on|y with hi血書but wi七h the ful|

Commission.

The fi[‘St day tha七Mathews could armnge to h患ve a||

t,he commissioners neet Wiもh us is Wednesd租y, November 9七h and,

accordingly, I to|d M亀thews that I would be a七his office at

2s|5 on t,ha七day and wou|d do my best to have you∴and John with

皿e.　Wi重しyou |et, me know if you can be there.　John is

七rying to arl.ange his plans so t’hat he can. I am sorry no七

to give you a choice of dstes, tmt Mathews, aS I have said,

COuldn-t get the Comission together before t,ha七date, eXCePt

On the pl.eCeding Tuesday) which is e|ec七ion day when工タ　and

I imagine you'　Want’t,O be home vo七ing・　The fol|owing week



Ma七heⅥS is to go south with Bomer on a speaking tourタSO t’hat

is out.　Beyond that,) for vaI.ious I`eaSOnS) Bomer must leave

V'ashing七on by December lst.　A|| of this by way of exp|anat,ion

t,O Show ▼血y this da七e has been selected.

工didnl t gather from肌thews tha七anything had occur.red

七o change the impr'eSSion that he gave us th櫨t we v.1ere On the

ri卦もtr握Ck, but, mt’her that he felt it s七ra七egically wise for

us tO gO OVer. again wit,h the fu|l CoImission the ground we have

already covered with hi孤・　I did gather tha七Pavens七adt has

some decided ideas with which Mat,hews is not in fu|| agreement'

so perdaps that, is the reason he also want‘S uS tO COme. However,

vle Wi|1 find out when we get there.

My best to you.

Since富ely yours,
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